AUGUST 2013

Another Sydney International Boat Show finished and we would have to say in the
current economic climate it was our best show for some years. Five days of great weather
certainly brought out the crowds with over 150
groups of interested and potential clients
through the 65, it proved to be a very busy five
days for the Johnson staff.
A big thanks on our behalf goes out also to our
Perth Distributors, Mansfield Marine’s
representative Tom Blaxell, on the site for the
five days to help with the boat inspections.
We also need to thank the Johnson Motor Yachts
NSW staff Darlene, Chris and Roger for their
dedicated presence over some long days on the
stand.
To those who inspected our 65’ Johnson, we say thank you for the interest shown and at times
the patience in waiting for an appointment time.

As mentioned at the show the Johnson 65’ will
be in Sydney for the next eight weeks doing
demonstrations for a number of clients so
please feel free should you wish to see the
vessel further on a one on one basis. If you
contact our Business Relations Manager, Chris
Kelly on (02) 4964 8111, she will certainly try
to manage a time that suits you.
On the Johnson scene the next 65 is well
underway with approximately six to eight
months completion time to run. The third is in
the layup stages and if all goes to plan these
may all be sold.
Johnson also will be on Facebook at the time of
this newsletter being released so join us on
www.facebook.com/johnsonmotoryachts for
any updates, model releases and general news
from our end.

Thank you from the Johnson Team

QLD SALES:
Geoff Lovett International Pty Ltd

IMPORTER AND NSW DISTRIBUTOR:
Johnson Motor Yachts

WA SALES:
Mansfield Marine Pty Ltd

T: (07) 5526 4144
M: 0418 680 731
E: perry@geofflovettint.com

T: (02) 4964 8111
M: 0418 495 888
E: sales@johnsonmotoryachts.com.au

T: (08) 9448 1100
M: 0419 911 560
E: mansfieldmarine@bigpond.com

SECOND HAND STOCK
75’ JOHNSON
We currently have an immaculate 75’ Johnson on our books.
This vessel can be view in Queensland.











Internal Stairs
Bow & Stern Thrusters
Stabilisers
Dual 1500hp MTU 10v
2000M93
Remote Docking System
Underwater Lights
Water Maker
Wine Chiller Fridge
Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer












Granite Benchtops
4 x LCD TV’s
Fully Air Conditioned
Ducted Vacuum System
4 Bedrooms, 4 Ensuites
Crew Quarters
Marble Floors
Teak Aft & Fly Bridge Floor
Full Entertainment System
Full Electronics Package

46’ PRESIDENT
We also have a President 46’ Aft Cabin in very good
condition with all the options fitted.
The ideal family cruising boat with 3 cabins , 2 bathrooms
large aft deck and a huge open plan salon with all the extras
the family will need for those extended holidays.
This boat has been used extensively in the Whitsundays and
is set up for comfort.
Powered by twin 3208 CATS she is ready to go just in time
for the summer holidays.

Any inquiries on these vessels are via Roger Cooper on 0409 326 383.

